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Cois frai il k,., y
A ton: week course on

women in art wil bo given on
Tuesday evonings at 7:30 p.m. in
the. Centr.al Library commoncing
January 21st.

The course- fo.uses .on
women in the visual arts, stuch as,
paiTtingsculpture, 'photography
and fil m makinhg and . 5 Çanadian
in emphasis.

Registration fée is $15. For
further information please
contact 484-7791.

Anq e xh i bit i on of
photographs, by the studonts- of-
the Banff Schaol of Fine Atrts.
Photo Depatment is now open
in- the Foyer Gallety et Central
Library,.

Over ý100 photos -have been
chosen from 180 entries. The
wvorks- thêmselves have been
dome by both firît andr second'
year students f rcm the School.

Black and white- photos
comprise the ,majorty of thç
prints oxhibited. Variaus
croative and .. iRnovative,
techniques in developing,
printing and fravning 'are
illustrated. No photo buff
should miss this show. The
exhibition claies on January
31 st.

A te wek p rogr~
covering sex anid Its status in Our
sociët-y, Witt contjnue i -iotn
Wednesday everiings ot 7:00 W jp '6 ,ac-
pin. a t Central Library ri-e -#

com menlcpg.Januýry 22
The seriÏ eîlmex4rîi,tIihe p, rn~gr~u

hisfory andcniitffi ëpç-Get a
tri quitë.'differënt societ4.teh
particular empbasis on Canadian on Micý:r4J 27 1.2

There' is no fee for this
seties.For-luhrthÏer jnforrTMton' m
please 1contact 4à4-,79-1'» - 4'Çdtjt1 1 ý

A, non -.hour
w-vomerhni tlterkWvi
'Wedrlesday8 arid,
-Central Llbrary 1
22nd until, March 2

The series o
authQrs and c
depicteci by boti
male authors. A-lac
b. such contempo
authors as Mae
Margaret- L.aur

-Witson, Alice

movie notes
Station Tn

-ttinTen-, a 60 Minute
çalor -film,, will be thâwn et the
National* Film 9oard Theatre
(10031 _ z 103 Ave.> this

-Thutsday, JanuaWý 23,8 p.m.
Th4sX NFB production

portrays the policemen of a
downtown police station not as
heroes and v illians but as men
wtio stand botween society and
its weaknesses. This film was
designed as a catalyst:opeinhg up
a dialogue betweon- community
and law enforcing agencies.

Mike Scott,, the, director of
"Station Ton" will. attend
Thursday's, screening and
provide background' informati on*
on the film. Suggestions-

pocriig, the oonstructive
utilizàtion ofthe filif wil ,be
invited'in,.a discussion following
the sàreer4ng of the filmn.

AdMitTlon a ttonT"
sf ree.

T-he Soundi of Music
ABC-TV is in ýthot midst of

another one of th ose
multi-million dollar purchases
of major HollywocýOd films.
This lime the plumf of-. the
package is "The',Sbund, of
MÙsîc," which neyer has been
shown on TV before.,

ABC. is paying $15 million
for-a one-time screeping of. the
Julie Andrews -ctaic,' as weil
as for TV rights.ta such recent
Box office hits as "The Effects
of* Gamma Ray- on Man in the
Moon Maiolds,". "The Paper
Chase," "Cinderella, Liberty,",
and "Claudine." A total of 12
films are involved in the deal-
with Twentieth Century-Fox,
accordingüo Daily Variety.

lhâ tefoér6ftý,,1 a , ms jo , M îThis
musician. lin tte Iumt2féýit ,ý ÜFv4o- fl
hoe has 'reoorled 'thr eo o'otts * fjïth À ,Ïil i l" ,O
albLu ms.: "Trhe Dejotêe1o-n~t'dis hoty 4ompSd olf lis
CornPex"',(M4322)Y and "Ilàvé' own oenMiiosas ieLt.

-You ,Heard". <M-90M9 on, -,WhennOt0oflÙbiroad, Jack.
Milestone, 'and another for Iive in-uitate Now York wheré

"Z" ? popular in Greece Columbia. he îte acbes improvisatio ,naUt
The- hero of 'the 1969 He signed «a contract With drums and piano, gives sernîflars,

ýAcademy An r wnning fim Prestige -last year, which, anidwritos music.
"'rontty got his frst cha;iM

to see.,the rcKie'whicdo . -- -

the assassination'of aPoPular -1v san'e te "Fan-Crmnît<4
left-wing inmber of té(ro*, ý4 million.~ . -~oe*

Parllament. -~AI

After viewing the -film,
Christos Saitzetakis th é, od terbigest hlt --

magistrate whô cncovered the v -
conspiracy- and brought - The alj)-time big"esth,;PAov is-zyeaý sice 46
indictmnents against police'- sald movie cuntinued taole "The
"'Z" covered only "a SMall part -Godf er"ee in 1974. According hr'noiglkeatnl
of reality." He added, "Tho,reelt o Và'ie ty; the show business econom1ceproblens toencourage
case was thousand limes mrse." vveekly,, "The -Godfathor" has Amnericans -ta go ta the movies.

Sartzetak is wasjiai led by the nettecd, $85,747',184 siniçe its for- an escape. In 1974, the
militarY junta in 1967 andwas. release in 1972. <-- Amerdan. motion picturo
released -onîy last s'um mer. wten "The Soun'd of Mu ' el inctustiy reported ils bést year
democrary finally was restored. wtiich had lW the Ilst untif "The since 1946. Pccordlng to Dgit

Th ibanned in Greeoe 1for ýGodfather" tlook over, mnhins tVýg*tY,>te tJ.S.,film box officez
f ive yemrs1 is 'ýôW ith. ,rWS the .*$coed- l biqaà film -n 1et-YI'-ý lok in about
popular movie there in years. Hollywood history. The $!4billO,-f60inlÏion, Which is
Someý 600,000 Greoks 'hav 1939-dassic, "Gone Witti the olyi y short of th al-time
pecked move -houses ta 8""" Wind,is Winhirde lace..- pék of, $1-Wiliion, 692-million
this month. -Flwigaeto~v i-1946.

- ~entries, "The St!ng" In f i Itsoudbenoa, oovr
Seqeftoth "xoci" Place and "The Exorc-St" 'In that the box qffice gross does

- fifth. Rounding out the not meafl that America.n are
To no one's surprise,- ýtop - tw el-v e al -t-ime jattending -as many movies, as

Werner Brothere is already monrey-makers are " Love -'teydid 28'years ago. They're
,drawing up plans, for _a sequel Story," "Mie Graduate," siffy payig more for the,
ta the film 1 "The Exorcist". "'Airport. ,""Doctor -hiago, rmvies they see: 'ý*fhe 1946
Although.-officiais aet Wamner " Butch Cassidy & the,Suridance ticket dollar is todêy vorth
Brothers wo't, confirm or - about 25 cents, a d.u
deny, the report, New Yoik
magazine: says that - William
-Friedkinj djrebtor-producer of
the *first "Exýorcist" will ONly
produce; thii time àroundà.

--Th e original version has so0
far grossed In exoess of -$105
million - a blockbustor by a ny
definition. -' But ac66rding ta
other unconfirmed reports,
author William Bleatt is
threateninig to take legaF action
against the studios ovor bis
share of the profits, which will

Thbe-Trial
BiIWvJacký,-,.

ltakes Up where. BIIty Jack toIt off,

Nonetheless, moyie-"ng. is
on theupswine;.An 18per gent
ljump in atléndance over 1913
wUs re$ported lest year. Socially-
significant films geÔialIV were,
,down in- popularity 'last yEaBrl
.,YÀile escagist filmsz-such, as

'T0w e r i n g, In fer no,"
YEarthquake," "the Exoýcist,"-~

and "The Sting , were packing
tfiem in.

"0Iuùebird" îin Ruà

In a move io deiteitea
group of Anmerica(s,, most.
respectod actor§ and 'a'ctlossW s i

onit-ay ta Russia ilr'-
malor motion picturé6 w~Ih 1ý
help of.-Russian fiImmàkefj*ad
actors.

Eli zableth Taylor, Jane
Fonda, Cioely Tyson. Will Gëer,
and Ava Gardner are afforng the
Am erican stars »t tke part in
the, film, "Bluebird"
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